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By Edward P. W&ner,
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lhassaohusettsInstituteof Te&molo~.
Airplanepilots as a olassare men of hi@ly individnalistio
nature. They are, as a whole, disposedto base keir qpinionson
.
their own experiencesand to defendthose opinionsin an extreme~y
contentiousfashion. Of all the points on whioh argumentsoan
readilybe startedin ae=onsuticaloiroles,however,there is
hardly one on which the differencesof opinionare more marked
tha in respeotof the wisdom of dependingon Instrumentswhen
flying.
The airplanepilot trainedduring the-waris likelyto regard
all inst.amentswith great oontemptand to oonsideztheiruse a
confessionof weakness-and inoompetenoe. It iS not unnatural. that
that
eve
been
shouldbe his view, for the exaotionsof militaryflying
littleopportunityfor the use of instruments,even had they
availablein satisfactorytypes and quantities. The ooming
of peaoe and oonnnerolal
the situation,~ many
to think very highly of
depend largelyupon it.
strumentsis especially
behindwindows insidea
aviationha8 put a very differentfaoe on
pilots even of great ekill are now coming
instrumentalaid in their flying and to
.
?4edbanioalassistanceby the use of in-
de~irablein airplaneswhere the pilot sits
oabin and where, therefore,he oannotde-
pend on “the feel of the wind on his faoe.“
.
The instrumentsavaihble are many and they may be grouped
.
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to t611 Bow the air-
tell where it is. Of
in generalinto 2.classes:those designed
plane is performtigand those intendedto
the first olass,the most ?mtable.aadtka’tmost universallyexploy-
ed is the taohozueteror engine speed indioator,a devicewithout ‘
whioh one would hszdlyventure to fly even under militaryoondi-
.
tions. Of navigatinginstrumentsor those used partiallyfor
navigating,there are a greatmany. The mmmonest, and the ones
which are familiarto every studentof flying,are the air-speed
indloatozand the altimeterfor recordingthe hei@t ‘abovesea
level. For making oross-oountryfli@ts under conditionsof fog
and storm,however,muoh more el&orate equipmentis required,
and the instrumentboard of a three-enginedairplanepreparedfor
a long fli~t may hold as many as thirty dials of various sorts.
KemfnE Ri@ht Side ~.
The first of the epeoial
was a turn indioatoz~showing
Ing a straightmurse. It IS
mnnot tell by his own bodily
whetherhe is fly$ng strai@t
travelingIn a circlewith the airplametilted far out of the lev-
el. It will be rememberedthat Sir John Aloook and Sir Arthur
Brown, on their remarhble flightfrom Newfmndland to countyGal- “
wa7, at times departedvery badly from the positionof equilibrium
and did not realizetheir abnormal~t Itudeuntil they came out
of the oloudsand oould agatn see the ocean and \he horizom The
instrumentsproduoedduring the war
whetheror not the airplaneis hold-
R m.qrlsing fad that the pilot
sensationwhen among oloudsor fog#
and on an even keel or whethezhe is
.
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indioator,partioularlywhen used in combination
strumentfor givingtineangle of tilt, dmws the
how aoauratelyhe Is holding a strai$htoourse.
with another in-
pilo% at”onoe
It might be supposedthat the functionsassignedto the turn
indioatoroouldbe performed satlsfaotorily by a ooqass, but the
.
airplsme
times of
plane is
oompasshas oftenproved a feeble reed to le~ Won in
stress,as it fails to teil the truth exoeptWh8n the air-
approx’~tely horizontaland flying in a straightline.
The magnetiooompass is &so subjectto disturbame by the influ-
enoe of the numerousiron and steelparts of an airplane,and
other types of coqpassfree from magnetio influenoehave therefore
been developed.to overoomethis effeot. The gyrosooPioc~a8G ~
for example,euoh as Is used in battleships,has beeaprovision-
.
ally appliedto aircrafton a small soale,and
ising
pass,
ently
developmentin the ssme direotionis the
whioh is eletirloalrather thm magnetio
been producedby the Buresu of Standszds.
a stilltide prow
earth induotorcom-
and mhloh has reo-
Sn additionto the instrumentsmounted on the board in frent
.
of the pilot there are, of umrse, oertainother tools of the nav-
igator whose use the airplanepilot has in oommonwith the voyager
at sea. Most venerableamong these devloesand most familiarto
any one who has watohed the operationof.II&hootingthe Sunn is the
.
Sextsnt. The sextant finds servioewhile navigatingthrou@
air as well as over the surfaoeof the water,but it must be
speoialtype, as it Is seldcmpossibleto see a horizonwhen
the
a
fly-
. . . . .
..
~4-
ing at greathei@ts, owing to haze. It is, therefore,OfiY
within the last few months that the sextanthas been made a prao-
tioal tool for the air namigatorby the devel~etit of a speolal
type known as a bubble sextant,in whloh a level is contained
within the instrumentItself and whioh aooordinglyrequiresno
sightingof the horizonbut only a glimpseof the sun.
The Aviator’sUnfilledWants.
The instrumentdesignerhas displayedgreat ~ngenuity,but
there remainsmuoh yet to be done. The meet importsntof all in-
strumentsto the alroraftnavtgatorare yet to be inventedor at
least to be reduoedto practioalform. Among the unfilledwants
the most iqort~t are a ground qpeed indioatorfor determining
the aotualdireotionmd sate of movanentuver the surfaoeof the
earth and an indloatozof true altitude. It is easy to measure
speed throughthe air, but there is no wwy now known of finding
the
the
the
ter
speed uver the groundand the effeot of the wind whioh drives
.
airplanebachard drifts it to one side exoeptby observing
motion of objeotson the earth. Similarly,while the altime-
gives the hei@t above sea levelwith acouraoyit does not
give the aotual hei@t above the ground,and there is greatclan- “
ger in oross-oountryflying of orashinginto the side of a moun-
tain whose presenoethe pilot did not suepeotand whioh was hidden
by fog. Many of the problems of navigationon a fixed route oaa
be taken oare of by the use of directionaltirelessand suoh elec-
‘;z50B2route indicatorsas that of M. Loth, l)utit is none.the
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.less desirable
se~f-oontained
-E+
to have instrumentswhioh till mike the ai~laae
and independentof aid from the groun&
It would be ungratefulfor say miter on aeronauticsto omit
at the present timepawing to offer a word of tributeto Mr. E.
H. Shax@nessy, SecondAssisteatPostmaster-General.Mr. Shaug4-
.
.
nessgt8 positionhad put him in chargeof the operationof the
.
air mail eervioe,and what his interestand energyhad meant to
that servioemm only be a~reoiated by those who have been in a
.
position to beoome thorou~ly fa&liar w55ththe ext&ordinary reo-
ord that It has made during the last year. ?&. Shaughnessywas
a oonflrmedfriend of aeroneutiosand an advooateof the extension
of the oommeroialuse of airoraftand h the last few weeks ‘h+
been twicebefgre congressional.oommltteesto plead for fairer
treatmentmd more effeotive legislationleadingto the encourage-
ment of postal and other cmmmeroialflying.
It is beoominga
suooeeded where other
the past few weeks we
oommonplaoeto see that
means of transportation
‘haveheard the story of
the &h@ane has
have failed. Within
how airp&nes prured
the sole relisaoe
Afz$oa when oable
of oommunioation betweenFrame and Southern
and wirelessoomunloations were interruptedim-
mediatelyfollowlnga storm,and how many hmdreds of messages
desiredfor trsnsmlsslonovez the oableshad to be oarriedon the
graft of the Lignes Lat60~re, operatingtrt-wee~y from Toulouse
to Casablanca.
It must, nevertheless,oome as a surpriseto someAmerioane
to lsarn that the air mail is not only oompetingwith but “exoelling
-6--
.
. .
in performancesome of the oldestad most efficientof railroads.
lfr.Leen B. Lent, fo.~r27 in Ghazge of the t5chnicz.iside of tks
.
“~eration of the air mail servioe,pointed out in a reoent ooxmm-
nioationto the AmerioanSooietyof Meohaniml.Engineersthat dur-
ing last sqmmerthe percentageof perfect on+ime”perfo&eme for
.
the tr&&ontinental alr mail was 96, while durin. a simiiarper-
iod one of the &eatest of the easternrailroads“pointedwith .
pride on Its foldersto the fact that 995.6 per oent of Its trains
had arrivedon time. The air mail is aoo&plishing marvels,*. ‘
judgingfmm the general.publio Ignoranosof its work the arraage-
mants for giving pu.blioity to that work must be very weak.
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